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GHOULS AND GOBLINS: 
RUN OR WALK TO HELP POTTSTOWN!

While in years past, Hobart’s Run has
hosted the “Ram Run 5K,” pandemic con-
cerns and crowd prohibitions have led or-
ganizers to create a “virtual” race sure to
provide a fun and safe venue — and one
that is open to anyone, anywhere in the
world — so please participate and help
spread the word to your runner (and
walker) colleagues, family, and friends.

This year’s Ram Run 5K and Mile Walk
event will take place any time and on a
course of participants’ choosing during the
week of October 26, leading up to mid-
night on Halloween, October 31. Proceeds
will benefit Hobart’s Run’s façade im-
provements program and essential main-
tenance of Pottstown’s Historic Edgewood
Cemetery. 

Participants must register online by Fri-
day, Oct. 9 at https://www.thehill.org
/about-us/about-pottstown/hobarts-ram-
run-5k. The registration fee of $25 per per-
son includes a quality dry-wick race shirt. 

The event will have a fun Halloween
theme. Costumes are encouraged and
prizes will be awarded. Send photos
showing your costumed fellow
runners/walkers (wearing masks and so-

cially distanced, please) to Cathy Skitko at
cskitko@thehill.org. 

To get in the “spirit,” area runners and
walkers are welcome to use the macadam
paths that wind through Edgewood (en-
trance at 989 E. High St., Pottstown. Ho-
bart’s Run and Edgewood thank the
generous sponsors supporting this event.
The sponsors are being recognized at the
Hobart’s Run Facebook page. Organizers
still are welcoming contributions of gift
cards for prizes. Please email Stephanie
Trauner at strauner@thehill.org if your
company would like to contribute gift
cards or other prizes, or make a donation
to our community efforts, and Hobart’s
Run will be sure to acknowledge your
generosity. 

Learn more in the story at hobartsrun-
pottstown.org/news-events.


